
 

  

Consultation Extended School Day:  8:45am - 3:15pm Sept 2022  

Parents and families may have heard recently that the Government wants to ensure 

that all schools operate a 32.5 hour week for children. At Perranporth School, our 

school day is short of this expectation by 15 minutes per day. Although we open the 

school gates at 8.30am each morning, because we don't close them until 9.00am, 

this leaves each day short of the required time. 

 

To meet this requirement, we are consulting parents on our proposal of starting the 

school day at 8:45am from September 2022. This change will mean that the school 

gates will open at 8:30am and close at 8:45am, arrival after 8:45am will be classified 

as 'late'. The school day will still finish at 3:15pm as usual. 

If you would like to share your views, please complete the consultation via this link: 

consultation or look on Class Dojo. 

 

This consultation will close on Friday 3rd June 2022.  

50p Friday Cake Sales 

A big thank you to parents and families in Year 1 for this week’s 

cakes. The next class up for our 50p Friday Cake Sale is Year 2 on Fri 

27th May. Thank you for your support. 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Celebrations - Fri 27th May 

Next Friday 27th May we will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee! Especially for 

the occasion, children are invited to come to school wearing red, white and blue cloth-

ing or their smartest ‘Sunday best’! We will have several different celebratory activities 

going on throughout the day. These will include Queen’s portrait painting, singing the 

special Jubilee song and the National Anthem, a special tea party, making Jubilee 

crafts and a special orienteering course too! 

 

So don’t forget your red, white and blue or posh suits and dresses next Friday!! 

 

School Litter Pick Morning - Next Tuesday 24th May 

On Tuesday next week we have scheduled our next Litter Pick Morning. On 

this morning we’re asking everyone to collect litter on their walk to school. 

This is a great way to help ‘do our bit’ for Perranporth in keeping our commu-

nity clean and tidy. Litter can be separated into recyclable and non-

recyclable as we will have two different collection bins kindly donated from 

Suez. Additionally, we will be counting the number of litter contributions from 

each class to see which class will be in store for an exciting prize from Suez 

too!! Exciting stuff! So, don’t forget to keep your eyes open for litter on Tues-

day morning and bring it to school. Thank you. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?origin=NeoPortalPage&subpage=design&FormId=mdwUqoGyjUeUn_TbYIXx8vR3FUFwxXFNnlm7PSc50RlUMDBNRThQUFREUzVJSlA5N0hSVUEzUUxNVi4u&Token=17e849941ec244c4b37c5930ff1bf145
https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?origin=NeoPortalPage&subpage=design&FormId=mdwUqoGyjUeUn_TbYIXx8vR3FUFwxXFNnlm7PSc50RlUMDBNRThQUFREUzVJSlA5N0hSVUEzUUxNVi4u&Token=17e849941ec244c4b37c5930ff1bf145


FOPS Design a Jubilee Plate Competition 



The Good Old Fashioned Jumble Sale 

Seal Sanctuary Fundraisers 

You may remember a Dojo post a few weeks ago which 

shared the news of some girls in Year 4 who had very kindly 

decided to raise some money for the Seal Sanctuary. The girls 

worked very hard and did a wonderful job of making friend-

ship bracelets, then selling them for 50p each. Lots of children 

and adults loved the bracelets and a great many were sold. 

Last weekend we heard the fantastic news that the girls made 

the trip to the Seal Sanctuary to make their donation. Incredi-

bly, the girls managed to raise an enormous £87.71!!! As you 

can imagine, the Seal Sanctuary were thrilled to receive the 

donation and very im-

pressed by the girls fund 

raising!  

We’d like to say an enor-

mous well done to them 

all!  Well done!  




